
IT IS CERTAINLYCtttolma Watchman. Death of as Estimable Ladt. We
copy the following announcement of the S01

The Greene County Muddle.

A Dual Count 11 Cor eminent.
THURSDAY, AUGUST ifr 18ta.

JONES. fflcGUBBINS &

Have their New Spring

DEPARTMENTS J

HCll think there Jt tctti dwwige in
' .he public sen t i went of our people in this
part of the State u (the tariff question,
lint that rScy stiH dees and the repeal of
ihe internal rereuae system as a leading

m&mxe, bo followed by such an
of tariff dues un importations

ill equalize the burden of government
eappert.

Comparisons, it is said, are odious,

but there is so much truth and good

sense in the following that we are obliged

to commend it:
A Democrat steals a hundred or two

thousand dollar in a Democratic State
nud is tried by a Democratic Judge and
jar-- , convicted, and a good old Demo-
cratic sentence of twenty years in the
penitentiary, and to return all the stolen
fund, is meted out to him, and it was
right. While a lot of Republican office
holder steal millions of dollars of the

- people's money through their connection
with a Republican Government, and the
Government spends about seven hundred
thousand dollars more of the people's
money in a farce, or a trial (if it so please
50a) in assisting those office holders to
show how innocent they ate, even acquit-
ting one .man who hud already plead
guilty, and are all .finally acquitted. This
is not right. But the Democrats are not
to be trusted ! and the Republicans are
not to be mis-truste- d. Western Democrat.

Philadkefhia, August 14. At the
session this morning of the amalgamat-
ed iron and steel workers' convention,
reports of committees on ways and means
and claims were read. As was hitherto
announced, the claims committee adhered
to the plan of regulating striker's demands
for 1882. The ways and means commit-
tee strongly urged that there be

disturbance of the wages question and
it declared that the current system in
both iron and steel mills is adjusted on
an amicable basis. A move on the part
of the convention to tinker with a ques-
tion so vital would eutail disastrous
consequences , just now. The action of
the committee and the suggestions it
urged were uuauimeusly ratified by the
convention.

Londox, August 15. A riot broke out
at Kow'Peath, Hungary, yesterday, against
a Jewish baker whose house was wrecked.
The mob was dispersed by the police who
arrested fifty persons aud wounded a
large number. There were also auti-Sem-et- ic

riots at Oldenburg, Germany, where
the mob was charged by cavalry and
eighty -- nine persons were arrested. .

London, August 15. While thirteen
men were being hauled to the surface at
a mine near the towif of Red Ruth Corn-
wall to-da- y the rope attached tjo the oar
in which they "were standing broke atid
twelve of them were precipitated to the
bottom of the shaft and instantly killed.

Atlanta, G a., August 12. A farmer
named Joe- - Fulford was lynched by citi-
zens of Miller county yesterday for the
murder of his wife, iu which he was aid-

ed by two negroes.

--t4 .
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PLAHTAT'ON I0R SALE !

Having determined to go Into other business I
offer my valuable plantation for sale, on liberal
terms, containing T

X7TI ACRES.
at least 30 of which Is goodVlmproved bottom land;
situated on Soul Vadkla Miver, 9 miles northwest
of Salisbury, in a healthy section, with lands well
watered by good springs ; school and church facul-
ties very good. The dwelling is a large two-stor- y

house has an excellent orchard of 8 acres on the
premises all other buildings In good condition-- . For
further Information address W. W. MILLER.lAa South River, N. C.

FOR RENT! The weather- -

boarded log-hous- e, with an excellent garden, corner
of Lee and Horah streets. Apply to W. H. XEAVE,
corner of Church and Fisher Streets. 4S:tf

An Upright Grand Piano
Of the Finest make and most tastefully beautiful
nniab, at lowest price . The "Upright" is bow most
popular since Its mechanism was recently perfect-
ed, Apply to less. W. H. Ncavs.

AL8O TWO
SPECIMEN CORNETS
One Is the cheapest Fine Instrument : the .other

Is of the Finest cheap kind.
42:lf W. H. NEAVE.

THE DRY GOODS PALACE

OF THE
JESaVss

Perhaps the most important event in the history
of the lhry Goods business In this section Is the
completion of the magnificent establishment of

Wittkowsky & Barucli.

Ublishea house living all over the country there Is
no need of introduction, but we deem it only proper
to caU the attention of the people who are so situa-
ted, living miles and miles away from us that we
are now In a position to offer facilities to purchasers
of Dry Goods, etc., that are not equalled outside of
Mew York.

At tor many months of patient waiting and anxie-
ty the targe corps of artisans and mechanics that
have been employed are about to vacate, leaving be-
hind them everything so perfect in all appointments
and requirements for the transaction of an Immense
business that ou entering this Mart of Fashion one
oan immediately observe that every detail that ex-
perience could desire or taste could suggest has
been attended to. Everything that in any way
could add to the comfort and convenience of custo-
mers has been zealously looted after and provided
for. The premises have been enlarged to more t ha m

four times Its former capacity, while several new
departments have been added, all of which are en
tirely new features, and supplying a want that has
long been felt In this section. All these vast Im-
provements, provided at an Immense outlay of cap-
ital, must necessarily have a telling effect on the
business Interests of this growing and beautiful
city. For now, ladles of the most refined tastes, for
which the Carolina are proverbial, can find In this
establishment every requisite of a wardrobe, for ei-
ther street or toilet.

NEW DEPARTURES.
We feel that nowhere in this country Is there a

wider field for progress than In the balmy valleys of
the lov i iy South. Ourselves animated and Imbued
with the most enthusiastic spirit for the elevation
and advancement of the commercial Interests of
our section are determined to keep abreast of the
times. With new and advance Ideas crowding out
the old. pluck Instead of lack, cash Instead of credit.
ablUty In place of cheek, science and energy beat-lu-g

down the old fogy plan ot doing business, old
goods and long prices rind no resting place with us,
our motto is and shall be

"Quick Sales and Light Profits."
Wc are determined to have Ufe and energy around

and about us. Having now at our command all the
space necessary for the requirements of our con-
stantly increasing trade we are In a position to offer
to our patrons a stock of such magnitude and vari-
ed assortment as cannot be excelled In the South-
ern Staffers.

For the special pleasure of our lady friends we
shall open witn the fall season a Dress Making De
nartment. and after much exertion we bare oc
fortunate enough to secure the services of a lady
who tor the post seventeen years has catered to the
tastes ot the very best trade ot New York, PhUadei-phl- a

and Baltimore, whgtse ability as a perfect lit-

ter cannot be questioned . Ladles caa rely on being
provided with the most attractive freaks of fashion
in garments that will be perfect in fit, style and
workmanship.

Particularly attractive will be our Ladles', Misses'
and children's Undergarments Department, our La-

dies'. Misses' children's Boot and Shoe Department,
our Clonk and suit Department and we nave spe
cially devoted an entire gallery tor our Millinery
Department, tuis wm ee conuuexeu on a mere ex-
tensive seals than ever teforjfrf-wi- n contaln eve-
rything desirable in the wayfir French and Ameri-
can Novelties in Millinery Q6ods.

In all our other departments we wUl offer the
most attractive assortmpbts, at prices that cannot
be competed wltn ; suoh as Black and Colored Silks,
Hatins, Velvets, Brocades, Mourning Goods, Crapes,
Dress (loods. White Goods, Linens and Domestics,
Cloths and Cashmeres. Flannels. Blankets, Quilts.
Linings, Hosaerv and Underwear, Gloves, Laces and
KrnnreiUeries, Notions, Fgncy Goods, Corsets, Prints,
Lawns and camorics. Dress Trimmings, uress But-
tons. Umbrellas, Parasols, Fans, Carpets, Mattings,
uugs, oiiciotns. ex., sc. , ,

ORDERS B7 MAIL.
Our MaH and Express Department is now so thor

oughly organized tuat ladles living outside the city
can do their shopping through us with as much cer
tainty of satisfaction as u tney were personally pres-
ent. Samples sent to any part of the United States.
Canada or Mexico, on application. All orders
amounting to ten dollars and upwards delivered
free of Express or Man cnarges.

WITTKOWSKY & BARUOH,
43:m CHARLOTTE, N. C.

SALEM ACADEMY,
0 SALEM N. C.

80th Annual Session Begins
SEPTEMBER 6TH, 1888.

For new catalogue containing requirements
for Admission, Courses of Study in the several
departments, Terms and Expenses, address
the Priuctpal. 43:4w

GOLD MINING PROPERTY !

Any person wishing to buy or bond Gold
Mining property, will consult their interest
by calling on the undersigned, H miles
South of Salisbury, and 4$ miles east of
China Grove depot. Title guaranteed be-

yond a doubt.
MILO A. J. ROSEMAN.

43:1m

Sale of Land!
By virtue of an order of Sop. Corut of Row-

an County, in the case of John C. Lingle and
others against Martha J. Lingle and others,
I will sell, on Monday the 3rd day of Sep-

tember, 1883, at the residence of the late
Moses Lingle,

147 Acres of land,
Adjoining the lauds of Moses Lyerly, John
C. Liuglo, Hcory Kliftt? and others, known
as the Moses Lingle tract, subject to tho
dower of Annie L. Lingle, widow

death of Mrs. Eliza B. Drake, the
mother of Mrs. K. H. Cowan, of this conn --

ty, from the Suites vi lie American t
Died at the residence of her son. Dr.

Oscar Drake, St. Louis, Mo., July 12th,
whither sho had goue for medical treat-men-t,

Mrs. Eliza Balfour Drake, wife of
Col. J. M. A. Drake, formerly of Ashe-bor- o,

this State, but mauy years a resi-

dent of Illinois. Though afflicted for sev-
eral years with an incurable disease, the
immediate cause of death was supposed
to be heart disease, as her demise was
quite sudden. Site was born May 3rd,
J 8 12, her age being 71 years, 1 month and
12 days. Sue had long been a member of
the Methodist Church and one of its most
devout disciples. Her christian heart
was ever open to afford relief to the needy
and to aid any that called on her to the
extent of her ability. As wife, mother,
friend and neighbor none surpassed her
in domestic and private virtues.

Mrs. Drake was a grand -- daughter of
the late Col. Andrew Balfour, of Randolph
county, a distinguished patriot in the war
of the Revolution, and who was murder-
ed by the notorious tory chief l; Fannin,"
which stands recorded among the events
of that day.

New Jersey has seven bank officer,
representing that many institutions, now
in Trenton prison serving ont terms va-

rying from 18 mouths to 19 years. All
honor to the State that grips her rascals
and brings them to a strict account.

There is always a place and a demand
for an honest, earnest and working man
of good sound common sense, because he
excel 1 s all others in the useful pursuits of
life.

No newspapermen were allowed to join
the Presidential Yellowstone excursion,
but in order that the public might not be
altogether deprived of the blissful privil-
ege of knowing how that high-tone- d

deudhond excursion is progressing Col.
Mike Sheridan has been appointed chron-
icler, and he issues occasional bulletins
announcing progress. 1 he most impor
tant intelligence so far communicated is
that the President's appetite is good, that
he is enjoying the trip intensely and that
he rides on the seat with the driver who
steers the four mules that haul the wagon
with its distinguished height. Journal-Observe- r.

0 gracious! This hair lifting report
comes from the far-o- ff frontier :

There are those who predict that an
effort will be made by Indians or bands
of robbers, who are thick around here, to
capture the Executive aud carry him into
the mountain fastnesses and hold him for
ransom. The oldest stage driver in the
regions says that he is certain such au
attempt will he made, and that if rigthly
conducted could succeed.

The President aud Mis Party.

Interview with the Indians A Horseback
Trip over a Hough Country.

Coir Rollins, W. T., via. Ft. Wash
akie, August D. After the Indian dance
yesterday, at the camp, near Fort Wash
akie, Captain Hayes, Commanding troops
G of the fifth cavalry, gave the President
au exhibibition drill, the commands be-

ing given by the trumpet. The drill in-

cluded the ordinary maneuvers by the
troops, formation and skirmishing, both
on horseback and foot, aud ended with a
charge. Just after this 250 Indians
Shoshoues and Arapahoes gave a sham
battle exhibition, showing the maneuvers
executed by them in actual warfare.
Their horsemanship was surprising, near-
ly every oue riding bareback. Senator
Vest, a member of the Senate committee,
had an interview with Washakie of the
Shoshoues, and Kockcote, of the Arapa-
hoes, at about 5 o'clock, there being pres-
ent a largo body of Indians ef both tribes.
The .Senator's inquiries were directed
principally as to whether the Iudiaus
would accept tenure in severalty iustead
of tenure iu common, as held by them.
The Senator urged them to take their
lauds 160 acres to each head of a family
and 80 acres to unmarried Iudiaus. They
nave 2,euu,uuu acres in this reservation,
There are about 1,900 Indian' n'uT they
hold under tenure, in severalty $250,000
in iu tertfct upon bonds of these lauds sold
To the government.

The party are all well, The President
proves to be a good horsemau, and came
into camp like an old campaigner. Im-

mediately after the arrival of the party
at the camp, which is on a beautiful trout
stream, the President took his rod and
soon killed the first trout. He enjoys
camp life very much, and is up and out
of his tent at 5 o'clock each morning, us
Hally the first one, and with flannel shirt
And large hat enjoys jt with the rest,
Senator ttollins having distinguished
himself in horsemanship on this march
of 21 miles, Geueral Sheridan, out of
compliment to him named our first camp
t a 1

ttOlllUS,

A not 11 Kit Bah Closed. Tho City
--National Bank of Lawreucebnrg Iud
was closed yesterday and State commis
sioner Hay, of Indianapolis, is examining
the books preparatory toniaking a state
ment. ,

A Commercial Gazette special says that
the bank was a family affair. DeWitt C.
Fitch is president and his two sous are
vice-preside- nt and cashier. The trouble
is due to the use of the bank's money by
the vice president iu Ma 1 umber business
1 he itch family are very wealthy aud
ihe assets of the bauk itself are double
iV amount of the liabilities. Tho sus-

pension was caused by the unexpected
demand or money. The bank will prob
ably resniuu .ou Monday

A committee of ihe Boston stockholders
has been appoiuted to wind up the affairs
.of the Midland North --Carolina Railroad
.company, which it will bo remembered
leased the Atlantic and North Carolina
road for a time, aud built an extension

: fiuni UoltUboro, X. C, to SuiithtiehJ,
ifwentv iuo miles

Goldsboro Messenger.

And now Greene county has two boards
of magistrates, two Inferior courts, two
solicitors and two Inferior court clerks.
For some weeks it was known that the
Republicans of the county would make
efforts to control the board of magistrates
relying upon the fact that the Legislature
had appointed a sufficient number of Re-

publican magistrates to give them a ma
jority on the board.

' Ihe Democrats, realizing the situation,
endeavored to spoil their calculations by
forming two new townships, Carr's and
Ormonda. For these magistrates were
appoiuted by Gov. Jarvis, but the Re
publicans evidently had set their hearts
on controlling the board, aud were ready
to resort to any scheme to gain that end.
The bungling manner iu which the Leg-

islature did its duty iu the appointment
of the Greene county magistrates was
turned to account in their favor, and er-

rors in enrolling the names, or perchance
of the printer, were turned to good use
by Mr. Patrick, the Republican clerk of
the Superior court, until the situation to-

day is in an almost inextricable muddle,
which the courts nlone can solve and re-

concile. Indeed, we doubt whether the
courts can do it.

Our Democratic friends claim that the
Legislature iguored the recommendations
for magistrates sent up from Greene
county by the executive committee. Also
the most inexcusable errors were com
mitted in the enrollment of the names of
those appointed. For instance, D. A.
Sugg was enrolled as Q. A. Sugg; Josiah
Exum as Joseph Exam ; John D. Gtimes-le- y

as John D. Griiueslv ; Win. Keel as
Wm. McBeel ; Thou. Edwards as Thos-folu- s

Edwards ; Wiley Harrow as Wiley
Bon an : Haywood Ilea man as Ha nod
Bernard, etc. Dr. Tom B Person was
appoiuted for Speight's Bridge when he
resides iu Bulldose.

The clerk of the Superior couit re ppointed

all the parties whose names were
given wrong but Mr. Barrow, iu whose
place a negro named Burrell Swinson
was appointed. He also appointed a ne-g- io

in Dr. Person's place, and three oth-

er colored justices were appointed, mak-
ing five in all, three of whom live in
Spreights Bridge township, which is a
Democratic precinct.

For Hookerton township the Legisla-
ture appoiuted V. D. David. There is
no such name iu the township aud the
clerk has appoiuted S. A. Busbee, color-
ed, to fill the vacancy.

Ormouds township, a new township,
has two Republican magistates, Ormond
and Dail. These were appointed by the
Governor, and evidently uuder a misap-
prehension, but the result works fatal
all the same.

Each board of magistrates claim to
have a working majority, aud each Infe
rior court will attempt to hold the court
next week. We learn that counsel has
already been employed by both sides,
and that the matter will be hotly contest-
ed.

Depopulating Ireland.
Loniox, August 10. The Standard

this morning says that the government
has decided to provide au additional sum
of 100,000 to aid Irish emigration, the
money to be taken from the British ex-

chequer iustead of from the surplus
Church fund. A mectiug iu favor of
State aid emigration was held at the
Mansion House to day. The Earl of Shaf-tensbu- ry

presided. A resolution was of-

fered providing for sending 200,000 per-
sons to Canada and other British Colonies

........... . . ......1 t'... 1 C 2- -. 1 Inun iui ii m-ii- i uk 1111-u- i iiiiuis iu lueir
new homes, the money for the pnrJiase of
land to be advanced by the State, which
is to take mortgages on the farms as so-C".r- ity

' ror' "payment. Tho resolution,
which was supported by the Archbishop
of Canterbury, was adopted. It is pro
posed to send 10,000 families to Cauada
nest spring.

Galveston, Texas, August 12. A
dispatch yesterday from Laredo to the
News says that a report comes direct from
Querataro, Mexico, which is about 100
miles below Laredo, that Cortiua was iu
that placo last Tuesday with 300 revolu-
tionists. From reliable reports it is prob
able that the northern states of Mexico
will be in a state of revolution before the
year is out. The complaint seems to be
against the manifest usurpation of power
by the general government at the City of
Mexico. Only a few days ago the Mayor
and city council of New Laredo were tin
cd a large sum because of their removal
of city officers against tin? wishes of the
govern men t.

A Moonshiner's Grit. Columbia, S
C, August 11. James Thompson, a well
known mountaineer, and a member of
A gang of noted 'moonshiners," died in

.n ill T a i iuieeu me jiui last nigur. jje was ar
rested sx mouths ago, and shortly
afterward was told by the United States
authoj itit-- s that if he would turn inform
er he would be released. This he indig
nautly

.
refused to do, remarking t "I am

a wuue man, and will die first V He re-
mained in jail, and as time wore on lie
was stricken with disease. Again was
he importuned to betray his associates,
but he remained obdurate to all persua-
sions, and died when be might have
secured his liberty by turning State's
evidence.

Cincinnati, August 14. A dispatch to
the Times Star from Helena, Arkansas,
says that at 2 o'clock this a.m. pistol shots
were heard aud shot tly afterward Mar-
shal E M Moouey was found dead iufi out
of hj. office. He had evidently been way
laid. There is no clue to the murderer.

Stock Complete a1

the New Shades and Materials.

GOODS AND ffOTlOlS
- " . I a .row as ine rretticst in the

--O

g Goods
EXCELLED BY ANY.

call yon will be pleased.

VALUABLE LAND
f

By Tirtne of the authority vested u mtI will sell on the premises of A. Varn
Cowan, decrd, in Scotch Irish township 1
Rowan county, on Monday the 3l davtf
September, 1883, all the following real e

belonging to the estate of A. Varna
Cowan, dee'd, adjoining the lands of JuPhifer, Benj. Phifer, and others: One tract
of about 160 acres, another tract of about
100 acres, and also another tract of aboa;
100 acres.

Terms of sale one-thir- d cash, balanct
six months with interest from day of gait
Title reserved until purchase money is pail
Dated, July 24th, 1883. T

W. L. STEELE, Seu'r, Ad'mf
De bonis non, with will aucxed, of Ak V.

Cowan, dee'd. 4i:sw

A Great Water-- POfi i
FOR SALE!

The most extraordinary unimproTej
Water Power on the Yadkin River is for

sale at low figures. It is situate at the head

of the Narrows in Stanly couuty, 8 mile

from Albemarle, the county seat ;" lihmilei
from Gold Hill, and about 23 miles ttoa
Salisbury. It is one mile from the public

highway leading to Salisbury, from which

road it is easily accessible down to the

water's edge. The peculiar feature of tat
property is that it is a natural stone dam

which makes about a six foot head ot.

available water. The dam runs at anaue'e

of about 20 or 25 deg. up the river rtearlj

all the way across, gradually diminkbiig
in height as it approaches the opposite

shore. A race of 400 feet in length will add

from 12 to 14 additional feet of head, ma-

king the grand power of 1H or Therek
any quantity of building stone and slat

of excellent quality, on the premises, easirt

transported by water.
This excellent power may be used for

GRIST AND FLOURING MILLS,

COTTON & WOOLEN FACTORIES,

REDUCTION MILL FOR SULPHC-RETE-

ORES.

It is conveniently near the mines of

Montgomery, Stanly, parts of Csbarru,
Rowan and Davidson Counties to make it

a custom mill, for the reduction of ores,

with the great advantage of lx'ing intb

centre of the raining districts named abort

The ores within easy reach could not be

worked out in a centurv.
This water power with 10 acres attacW

is offer red at $,.j00 with the option

100 acres at $3,500. The lands are rata-

ble for farming purposes; the situatia
healthy, the society good, and church ui
school advantages very good. Per

wishing further information may addres

"Watchman," Salisbury, or Mr. J.Rl
tleton, Albemarle, N. C.

Map of place furnished on application
33:tf.

VALUABLE

TOBACCO FAEH
FOR SALE!

o -

On Saturday the 6rst day of SepUjJJ
1883, at the Uourt-Hous- c door in the

of Salisbury, I will sell to the highest

der, the following Real Estate, to wit: iw

lot on Council street, consisting of one WJ

of land, known as the Tobacco FseW

Lot, within 150 jards of the Court-Hoa- j

now ccWied by Messrs. PsjimvU"f
Co., manufacturers of Tobacco. The tw

tory Building situate on said lot, is oiw
ern build, very Urge, new, with brick w

on the inside, capable of being WJKC
wintftr. nnd cool in summer. The HWffPj

was arected for the purpose for "

utcs walk of the Railroad Depot, and WJ

WarphnilKeS DOW fl Pucni vuv m. oifawvw
at ion. This is a

TWO STORY FRA.ME BUILDING- -

! having all the modern convenience!

first class Factory ouiiauif;.
is a wing recently erected for a t0 r

;f

of manufactured tobacco, built eP
for that purpose. theThere are other buildings on

incident to the earn- -

used for purposes
: on the business. 1 nis ni 7 aJjj.

valuable real estate in the town

bury. It is thte prtperty of
Company, ana is som uj
Stockholders.

TRRVS OF SALL:

One-ha- lf cash, the other half jjjd
months from date of sale, wltb
deferred payment at the rate "JJTitle reserved until an me i

is oaid. u.ctr'
The property is insured, the p tin."

be entitled to the bemht or "70
possession of the property to Wje
purchaser on the 1st day of J

TIih title to the property MS.
Hour of sale 12 M.

, "
PrciUlsnt

time. Salisbury, N.c,Mhv;.

Gov. Butler's Speech at Salem.
Clkaning thk Babnaclks Ok. "Wo

hear it hinted iu some quarters that it is
possible to taruisit the good name of
Massachusetts. I deny it. He who would
make the attempt would fail. Her uame
wilt remain unsullied while time shall last.
Do I injure the good name of the cora-monwea- th

because I clean the barnacles
off her bottom and make worms squirm?"

MORGAN'S CIGAR STAND!

Do yon Smoke ? Chew? Gr Use Snuff ?

MORGAN
Keeps a Select stock of all these articles very nice
and good. He occupies one of the Big Front Win-
dows of Davis' Furniture Store. Call and see. He
can suit you to a t. - Aug. 16, "83 ly

mm am,
:$:

School Books Full Stock, lowest prices.

Writing Paper, Pebs and Pencils.
Envelops, Visiting Cards. '

Seaside Novels and Monroe's Library.
Bla n k Books, Odd Pens.

Autograph and Photograph Albums.
Wall Paper, Toilet, Articles, Perfumery.

Fine Toilet Soap Corabs and Brushes.
BatUng Gloves aud Towel. ..

Plated Ware
FINE

CIGARS,
FRENCH CAN-

DIES A SPECIALTY,
TROPICAL FRUITS IN SEA-

SON, FIC7VJLZI8 A PICTURE
FRAMES, TOVS, DOLLS, VASES AND

T
O

. , E T
SETS,

ACCOR
DEONS AND

BANJOS, VIOLINS,
GUITARS AND BANJO STRINGS.

TIIEO.Bl'fiRBAI'JI.
44 SALISBCKY, H. C. lj

FRANKLIN ACADEMY.
Ulale and Female.

The exercises at this Institution will be
resumed on the 27th August, inst., under
the superintendence of Mr. A. W. Owen,
with competent assistants. All the English
branches, Mathematics and the Classics, will
be taught, toueiber with music.

John (J. & H. C. Miller, Trustees.
44:2t
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DRESS GOODS, In all

-:-DRY GOODS, WHITE
. . i .1

Pronounced by all wno nave inspected

1

Gents r urnisnin
TO SUIT ALL, AND CAN NOT BE

Give us a

NOTICIT!
North Carolina, Rowan County, In-- Pro-

bate Court: All persons indebted to the estate
of A. Varner Cowan, dee'd, are hereby no-

tified to present their claims for payment
to the undersigned,. on or before the 26th
day of July, 1884. All persons owing said
estate are requested to make prompt pay-

ment. Dated, this 24th July, 1888.
W. L. Strrle, Scn'r, Adm'r

de bonis non with will annexed of A. V.
Cowan. 41:1m

The Valley Mutual Life Association

OF VIRGINIA.
HOME OFFICE, STAUNTON, VA.

Tlie Cheapest , Safest, and Most ReUable Life In-

surance now offered the pubUc is found In the Val-

ley Mutual, wlfich enables you to carry a $1,000 Ufe
policy at an actual average cost of $8.50 per annum.

For further Information, call on or address
j7w. Mckenzie, Agent,

May W, 1883. Salibbubt, N. C.

SALE OF

Real Estate !
IN pursuance of an order or decree of

the Superior Court of Rowan County, the
undersigned commissioner, appointed by
the Court, will sell at public sale, at the
Court House in Salisbury, on Monday the
27th day of August, 1883, the following de-

scribed real estate to wit :

UA tract of twenty-fiv- e acres of land in
Providence Township adjoining the lands
of Mese Brown, Jane Brown, and the Lot
belonging to Brown's School House," being
a part of the Mose Brown tract, on which
there is supposed to be a valuable Gold
Mine. Bids will open at fl 13.30.

TERMS, one third cash, and the re-

mainder on a credit of six months with
interest from date of sale, a t K per cent.

JOHN M. HORAH,
37:6w. Commissioner.

-

WKENDALL'S

SgVIN CUREfM

The most successful Remedy ever discov-
ered as It is certain In Its effects and aoes not Mister.
Head Proof Below,

SAVED HIN 1,800 DOLLARS.
Aii.iUs, N. Y., Jan. 30, ls88.

Dr. B. J. dl, t Co., Gent's : Having used a
good deal Of your Kendall's Spavin Cure wltb great
success, 1 thought I would let you know what It has
done for ine. Two years ago I had as speedy a colt
as was ever raised In Jefferson county, when I
was breaking hlin, he kicked over the cross bar and
ott f.i.st ;i ni tore one of his hind letrs all to nieces.

employed the best farriers, but they all said he
was spoiled. lie had a very large tnorongn-pin- . aau
I used two bottles of your Kendall's Spavin Cure,
and It took the bunch entirely off. and he sold aner-wardsf- or

$l,soo. I have used It for bone spavins and
wind galls, and it has always cured completely and
left the leg smooth.

It Is a splendid medicine for rheumatism. I have
recommended It to a good many, and they all Say It
does the work. I was In Wltuerlngton Kneeland's
drug store, In Adams, the other day, and saw a ve-
ry flue picture yon sent them. 1 tried to buy It. but
could not ; they said If I would- - write to you that
you would send me one. I wish you would, and I
wUl do you all the good I can.

Very respectfully, S. Si. Lyman .

Kendall's Spavin Cure.
Cincinnati, Ohio, June 3, las-- .

B. J. Kendall Jk Co., Gents: Being a sufferer lrom
rheumatism, I have tried a great many remedies
for that complaint, using everything that I heard of
or that my frienes knew o', and- - being treated by
the best uhysciaas iu this city without effect, I had
become discouraged and had concluded there was
no help for this disease, when I fortunately met
your agent, Mr. John Fish, who told me It was un-
necessary to suffer any more, as Kendall's Spavin
Cure wpuld do the business, and as I was ot the
same profession he presented me with a bottle,
which 1 used, and I must say without any faith, In
one week I am able to walk without a cane or any
other artificial help. I don't know that the spavin
Cure did It, but this I do know, I will never be with-
out Kendall's Spavin Cure again, as I thoroughly
beUeve It deserves Its popularity, and has unquali
fied merit. 1 write tnis entirely unsoueiteu.

Yours truly. II. B. snu w , c. Ty

Kendall's Spavin Curb,
ON HUMAN FLESH.

Vevay, Ind., Aug. 18, 1S31.

Dr. B. J. K'tidnll t Co., Gents : Sample of clrcu-
1 urs received to-da- y. Please send me some with my
lmurint. printed oa one side only. The Kendall's
Spavin cure Is In excellent demand irtth us, noton--
iv ror .1 11111.11.S. oul lor quulid aiimenui aisu. jr.
Jos. Vorts. one or tne leading farmcrs-l- n our county,
sprained an auKlenadly, and knowing the value of
the remedy for bones, tried It on himself, and it
did far better tUan ae bad expected. Cured tbe
sprain in very sboj t order.

Yours respectfully, C. O. Tin eb a ni.
Price $1 per bottle, or bottles for$. All druggist

have it or iian get It for you. or It will b sent to any
address on receipt ot price by tbe proprietors. Dr. B.
J. Kkmuli. & Co.. Enosburgb Falls, Vt. Send for
Illustrated circular.

Sold by all Druggists.
35: ly
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Heavy Loss bt Fire. The largest
ad finest Hotel in the South, the Kim-

ball House, Atlanta 6a., was totally de-

stroyed by fire Sunday morning last.
The fire broke out in a paint shop in the
basement, reached the elevator and
quickly leaped up that opening to the
roof, setting fire to every floor in its
passage. It was discovered about 4
if'clock, and by 8 o'clock the work of de-

struction was complete. The loss is esti-

mated at $1,000,000. The lower rooms
on two fronts were occupied by stores,
banks, &c, which lost heavily. But the
proprietor of the house was singularly
fortunate in the government of his "helps"
through whose efforts every piece of bag
gage iu the house, with the exception of
one trunk, was saved, and not a life lost.
This immense and elegant building cost
$620,000 a sum of startling amount.
But we learn that it is to be rebuilt, and
will be given new and valuable im-

provements.-
A 31ml Dag's Bite.

The following, clipped from the Char-

lotte Journrl Observer, relates the curi-

ous consequences of the bite of a dog
with the rabies :

"Out iu Long Creek township about
four weeks ago, a mad dog bit a hog, be-
longing to Mr. Frank Shoemaker, nud
last Thursday the hog-die- d, utter a week's
cavorting around with the rabies. 1 lie hog
actually went mad aud its favorite freak
was to root. It rooted up three pine trees,
five or six.pauuels of fencing aud finally
overturned Mr. Shoemaker's corn crib.
It died trying to root up a big rock. The
carcass was hauled away and next day
the buzzards feasted on it, and before
they got through several of them died
by the carcass. ( l hers .tie w up into trees,
where they sat with ruffled feathers, until
tuey tell to the ground dentl. it was a
fatal feast and the whole farm around
was strewn with dead carrion crows. Mr
(shoemaker says that this is a true bill
and wants to know if anything like it has
liver happened iu tins country before.

It is all new and as strange as fiction to
us. We have seen three hogs die of rub
ies, but they performed 110 extraordinary
tooting or other kind ot feats. Ou the
contrary, they fell to the ground when
the spo&aius came on, aud there remained,
Kicking aud squealing for a minute or two
during spasm, which recurred every ten
or fifteen minutes. Death released them
in the course of from 12 to 21 hours after
III Attack,

It is said that insanity is on the in-

crease in all civilized countries. So im-

portant a fact should elicit the most care-

ful investigation us to the causes which
produce it. It would be no difficult task
to obtaiu satisfactory information from
the officials of insane and lutrntggy turns
iu this aud other eouJpsTlt js gener-
ally concwlctaat drinking spirituous
liquor ig the most prolific of all the
causes, though it may need the continua-
tion that carefully prepared statistics
would show. Whatever the causes they
should be sought out as a first step to-

wards applying a corrective. Au evil
f such magnitude should excite the ac-

tive concern of all.

TllK next Annual Fair of the North
Carolina Fruit Growers Association is to
be held in Wilmington on the 22ud aud
23d inst.

Wilmiugtou has made every necessary
arrangement for holding the fair, aud for
the entertainment of visitors thereto. Ex
tensive halls havo been handsomely fitted
jup ; the several railroads will transport
.all articles for exhibition free of cost; and
passenger fares have been secured at
greatly reduced rates. This will be oue
4f most pleasant jaunts of the season
The "City by the Sea," does not do things
by halves, aud she earnestly invites all
.to come.

A commute of the telegraph strikers
called ou Eckert, the Head of the

Union yesterday., to treat for tonus,,
but were told that men ijow .out (on the
Strike) should apply to their several

The Company would not
.entertain any .proposition for a coiujpro-jnls- e.

The strikers ,cn .their part Lave
braced themselves to hold out to the .bit-

ter end.

The people of ur mountain country,
fiboiit Hiikersville, us we lea ru from the

Veit 111 Democrat," fire tAug txtcn- -
.tiwiT a patent evaporator, uuU will mxt
V'nprHious cjiinntitii'S of friiits.

tors' SS-bf- e
u. pi:g -
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Terms, one-thir- cash, one-thir- d in six
months and the balance 411 twelve months
note aud interest at eight per cent, from
day of sale on the deferred payments.

JOHN C. LINGLE, Com'r.
July 23, 1883. . 42:1m

UnivBrsity of North Carolina.

NEXT SESSION BEGINS AUGUST
1883. Regulur Courses of Study

lead to A. 11., Ph. B., and B. Special
Courses are open to Students. Schools
of Law, Mt-uiei- and Pharmacy attach-
ed. A Teacher's Course of two years has
Wi-i- i established.

For particular!, nddieSa
Klmp P. Battlk, LL. D.. Pres.,

Chapel Hill. N. C.
42:3t. a3:14t.
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